School Safety Summit
October 24, 2019
9:00 – 4:00 p.m.
WEA – Huckleberry Room
32032 Weyerhaeuser Way S.
Federal Way, WA 98001

9:00 - 9:30  Introductions & Overview of the Summit Mandate
9:30 – 9:50  Review Year 3 Summary
             Reflection on legislative participation
9:50 – 10:20  Review HB 1216:
             Ella DeVerse - Regional School Safety Centers
             Threat Assessment
             Mike Donlin - School Resource Officers (SROs)
10:20 – 10:35  Break
10:35 – 11:45  Foundational Presentations:
             Camille Goldy - Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup
             Suicide Prevention
             UW SMART Center Tele-Medicine Pilot
             Martin Mueller – SEL Workgroup
             Staffing Enrichment Workgroup
             Mike Donlin - Comprehensive School Safety
11:45 – 12:00  2020 OSPI Decision Package
12:00 – 1:00  Working Lunch – Table Discussion
1:00 – 1:20  Short Group Discussion
1:20 - 2:15  Small Group – Facilitated Discussion Topic 1 – Identify Issues and Actions
             Reconvene – Discussion
2:15 – 2:30  Break
2:30 – 3:30  Small Group – Facilitated Discussion Topic 2 - Prioritize Issues and Actions
             Reconvene – Discussion
3:30 – 4:00  Next steps, Adjourn